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Collins , Athletics1 Shining Light

His Great All Around Work Has Done Much to Land
Another Pennant For Connie Mack

Photo Uv American Press Anuocmtlon.

O'TOOLE'S FAREWELL I
Manager of St. Paul Awards the
Twirler a Bright Red Sweater.
When Marty O'TooIc , the $21-!

COO pltcliur of the Pittsburg Na-

tionals
¬

, handed In his uniform
to Manager
Kelley a t-

St. . I'aul It-

vaa\ with n
nigh of re-

gret
¬

, for in-

bis own
words he
gained ev-

ery
¬

bit of-

reputation
be has
w earing
those col ¬

ors."D ore.
; " ' Marty , you

O TOOI.E.

this red sweater vest ," said Kel-

as O'Toolo tossed It Into his
locker. "Take It along , and
when you wear It think of St.
Paul and the Saints. "

"You bet I will ," was Marty's-
comeback. . " 1 learned more
wearing that red coat between
Innings tlmu I ever expect to
cram in uiy bead during the
rest of my days."

"A wonderful chap ," eald Kel-

ley
-

when O'Toole was out of
hearing distance. "The best fel-

low
-

1 ever Unew ," Marty whis-
pered

-

to his neighbor at the
same time.

MAY QUIT ROWING GAME

Shepherd Disappointed at Failure to
Win Sculling Championship.

Satisfied with the record he has
made , but disappointed because he
failed In many attempts to capture the
title of single sculling champion of
the United States and Canada , Fred-
erick Shepherd , the crack oaraman of
the Harlem ( New York ) Jlowlng club,

may be seen in a racing shell no more.
Shepherd wheu he crossed the line a

winner with Frederick Fuesse ) , his
partner , In the senior double event at
the middle states regatta In Baltimore
Labor day probably rowed his last
race.

Shepherd said he remained In the
game this year solely out of a desire
to win the single sculling champion-
ship ami to retain the double sculling
championship. He did not win the
former and lost the latter. Ho now
believes It time to retire.

NEED FOOTBALL SCIENCE.

Reed Says Cornell's Weakness In This
Sport Not Coach's Fault.

Coach Dan Iteod of Cornell says what
Itlinca college , whose weakness seems
to be In football. Judged by their poor
showing against Pennsylvania In their
annual Thanksgiving day game , needs
Is football reduced to a science. This
Is the secret of Yale's success , he cays.

Rood pointed out that although Cor-

nell lw l the services of such good men
as Houu'hton. the present Harvard
conch , mid Snnford of Yale to look
after her roam * In the past there was
not a line of records left behind to
throw any llir'it' us to what they had\ done , whut tln \ hud found to be need
< * d and wluu hiniid lu discarded.

You may got the address of what
ought to bo your boarding place , it
you watch and study and investigate
the boarding house ads for awhile.

Pittsburg Football Stadium Ready.
The University of Pittsburg stadium

Is ready for football.

COMING SPORT EVENTS

Syracuse university will hold annual
cross country run for Its students Nov.
11.

Australia will send on eight oared
shell crew to the Olympic games In
Stockholm , Sweden , nest summer.-

Al
.

Shnibb , the British long distance
champion rimuer , has signed a con-

tract to coach the Harvard cross coun-
try team next season.

Kansas City , Mo. , Is to hold a polo
tournament in which virtually all tin-
best teams of the middle western
states will compete Oct. 10 to 15.

The International Bowling associa-
tion

¬

awarded the 1012 tournament to
the West Side club of St. Paul. Minn.-

At
.

least l.'O teams will be entered
Tin * tournament begins Feb. 11 and
closes Feb. 22.

GOOD PLAYERS ARE SCARCE.

Scout Lake of Boston Says He Looked
Over Two 'I housand This Year.

Scout Fred Lake , former manager
of the Boston American league nine ,

who re ently attempted to secure
younc and promising material for the
St. Louis American league team , says :

"I have probably seen 2,000 players
since I started out on my hunt in
March , but of that number you could
count the real good ones on the fin-

gers of your two bands.-
"Thou

.

mo-t of those who look ready
to jtiuiii to ti! > majors have strings
iittaihed. ; : ; J .' u can't touch them."

Rowing Part of Wells' Training.
Sculling In a double shell with Mana-

ger Maloney Is a part of the work of-

Bombadler Wells , the English heavy-
weight pugilist , in training for his con-

test with Jack Johnson , to take place
In London.

INSPECTOR OF SHEETS.

Kansas Has an Official to Look Over
Hotel Bedclothirvg.

Kansas now has an official inspector
of bedclothes. He is John Klelnhans
who has been directed by the
board of health to see that Kansas ho-

tel patrons got what the law says they!
are entitled to when they pay their
money. This includes shoots ninety
two Inches l.ing , free from germs-

.Klelnhans
.

lias already made his fir1? !

prosecution under the law. A hotel-
man nt 5offs was found to bo linin
short shoots. Hi was llnod S'JStan
rhom'.sts nro IHISV examining bed
clothe * gatliiio.1 from Kansas hotoN
for microbe * , bicterin and dust. Tl'i
now low provide- that all bed llivr
must lie clean.

Rodgers at Akron , O.
Akron , O. , Sept. 30 Aviator Rogers

reached Akron at S:09: a. m. , and clr-
cled about the city before resuming
his westward course , at an altitude
of 1,500 feet.

Sioux Falls Robbery Unsolved.
Sioux Falls , S. D. . Sept. 30. The

Sioux Falls postofflce robery remains
a mystery.-

Guthrle.

.

. Okla. , Sept. 30. The Citi-

zens'
¬

State bank of Corington and the
First State bank of Shattuck failed to
open for business and are in the
hands of the state banking board. W.-

L.

.

. Helter , one of the framers of the
state bank guaranty law , Is president

of the Covlnglon Institution and mem-
bers of his family own the principal
stock in both banks. The Shattuok
bank had deposits uf $7" ,000 and the
Covliigton bank 60000. The state
bank guaranty fund will ho called up-

on to adjust the difficulties.-

Balllnger

.

Won't Sue Plnchot.
Denver , Sept. 80. Former Secre-

tary of the Interior H. A. Balllnger ,

who threatened legal action against
Glfford Plnchot in the heat of the
Alaska coal land controversy , an-

nounced
¬

that he has decided not to
make u legal attack.

Life Kings on Mountain * .

An extraordinary example of the
way In which a mountain may afford
on a small scale an Image of the
earth's climates , arranged in succes-
sively higher circles , has been lound-
In the San Francisco peaks. Those
ancient volcanoes rise out of a plateau
having a mean elevation of 7,000 feet
above sea level-

.Thi
.

peaks are encircled with / .ones-

ol vegetation which run almost Illcu

contour lines around them. Between
O.fiOO and S.uOO feet the yellow pine Is
the dominant tree. From S.WX) to
10.:00; : feet the Douglas tir. the silver
llr. the cork tlr and the aspen share
the available ground. Between lO.ItOO

and 11.500 foot the Engelmann spruce
and the toxtall pint take possession
nnil ascend to the tree limit Scientific
AlDl"-1

His Achievements-
."After

.

I am gone ," he complained ,

"people will begin to notice what I

have done"-
Well. . " his wife sadly replied. "If

( hey do It won't take them long. " '

Chicago Record-Herald. .

i

Shrewd Woman-
.Howard

.

- I can't get my wife to pay
icr bills by chock. Edward Why not ?

loward-Sho says that she won't have
he horrid bank people know what ,

verythIng costs her. Judge.

Such help as we can give each Dthcr '

n tliN world Is a debt we owe each
jtlior ItiHdn

NEBRASKA STUrtE ROBBED-

.Yeggmen

.

Get $1,000 In Watches and
Gems From Louisville Store.

Louisville , Neb. , Sept. HO. Robbers
ntered the jewelry store of Mike

Trltsch and blew open the safe , get-
ing

-

away with $1,000 in watches and
noney.

Dallas Lid Not Too Tight.
Dallas , S. D. , Sept. 30. Special to

The News : The city government o
Dallas Is liberal but the edict has
gone forth that any gamblers attempt-
Ing to ply their trade during the open-
ing will get the limit of both fine ant'
Imprisonment as per the state law
ind the city ordlance. In addition to
his regular detail of patrolmen Chie-
of Police Orville Wakofiuld has ap-
pointed twenty extra officers , many
of them mounted , to preserve orde
during the opening.

The saloons are expected to close
but the proprietors have not received
such emphatic orders as the men who'
operate liquor emporiums in Gre-
gory.

- '

. Consequently there Is a possi-
bility

¬

that visitors may bo able to |

quench their thirst after 9 o'clock at-
night. . E. O. Patterson , city attorney
of Dallas , and formerly assistant at-
torney

¬

general of the interior depart-
ment

¬

, believes In liberality but intim-
ated

¬

that if the saloonkeepers keep
open after hours It will not bo with
the consent of the city officials. Un-

less Sheriff Price and County Attor-
ney McDonnell interfere the probabili-
ties are that a few screws will be
loose in the Dallas lid during tiie
opening.

South Side News.
Mrs F. P. Etter and son Orange of-

NIobrara spent Friday evening at the
home of Mrs. Etter's brother-in-law ,

M. Moollck , enroute to Waterloo , and
La Porte Cltty , la. , for a few weeks'
visit with Mrs. Etter's sister , Mrs.
Herbert Hubbard. On their return
trip they will stop at Hampton , la. ,

for a brief visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy R. Stescott.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Alvln Schroeder of
Morse Bluffs and Mr. and Mrs. J. F-

.Moollck
.

and daughter , Miss Anna , of
North Bend , returned to their homes
this morning in the former's automo-
bile

¬

, after a few days' visit at the
home of Mr. Moollck's brother , Mike.

Miss Emma Barre returned to her
home near Alnsworth yesterday after
a few days' visit with friends here.

Miss Bess Etter came down this
morning from Meadow Grove , where
she is teaching school , to spend a few

te'days' with her uncle , M. Moollck.
Miss Gracino Taylor of Tilden Is

visiting friends at the Junction for
I a few days enrouto to Omaha.

His Story of the Accident-
.Winslde

.

, Neb. , Sept. DO. Editor
News : I notice In your paper of Sept.
25 that J. S. Butterlleld puts the
blame on the car he men In his acci-
dent.

¬

. I am the fellow that drove the
other car. He also states that ho was
running very slow.-

I
.

met Mr. Butterfleld on a litttle
hill east of Osmond. Ho was com-

ing
¬

down the hill at the rate of not
less than twenty-five miles an hour ,

the road was a little deep and I

could see that it would bo hard for
Mr. Butterfleld to turn out so I turned
out and gave him the full road. If-

II hadn't done so wo would have had
a collision , as Mr. Butterfleld's car
only got the wheels out of the road
when it went over. It looked to me-

as if Mr. Butterfleld was a new driv-
er

¬

or else ho used very poor Judg-

ment
¬

in trying to turn out , at the
speed he was going. He can't blame
anyone but himself as he had the
whole road to himself. I have four
witnesses who saw it. So I want
you to correct this as I don't want
the blauie.

Walter A. Peterson.

OCIETY

Pleasures of the Week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones enter-

allied a number of friends at their
ionic Tuesday evening In honor ofn
Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Hyde , who leave
loxt month for their future home In-

Omaha. . Cards and dancing were on-11' (eyedi during the evening. Mrs. Jones
served refreshments.-

ho

.

. and Mrs. W. II. Butterfleld had
pleasure of entertaining their en-

tire
-

family at dinner on Tuesday eve-
ling , celebrating Mrs. Buttorflold's-

Mr.

birthday. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Sawyer
were also household guests at the
table , whore places wore laid for four ¬

teen.

Last year's teachers , of the Norfolk
public school honored the now teach-
ers

¬

of the school nt a rocoptlnn in the
Cnrl Wlldo homo Friday night. The
house was prettily decorated. Ho-

fioshmonts
-

and music were enjoyed.-

Personals.

.

.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Irvln and their
daughter Derris arc now visiting with
.Mrs. Irvin's parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Smith , south of the city. After a-

week's visit there they will go to
Kansas City for a few weeks' visit
with rolathes and later they will go
to Sandlego , Calif. , Where they ox-
poet lo locale.-

Rov.

.

. mid Mrs. J. C. S. Weills wont
to Elgin on Friday for a short visit
in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
McBride. Mr. and Mrs. Weilis export
lo go lo New York next wool ; for an-
oxlonded visit.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Jordan of Long Bench.-
Cal.

.

. , loft for her homo on Wednesday
after a week's visit with Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Bradon. Mr. and Mrs-
.Urndcn

.

accompanied her to Fremont.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. J. Sawyer of To-

Iambus. . Wis. . old time friends of Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Bntterfleld. arc in
Norfolk , guests in the Bntterfiold
home on Norfolk avenue.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. McCullougli of St-

.Edwards.
.

. Nob. , arrived in Norfolk on
Thursday , and are guests of Mrs. El-

sie Desmond on Nebraska avenue.

Miss Elizabeth Halo will go to-

O'Neill next Friday , whore she will
toacli elocution during the winter in
the convent.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bullock are nice-
ly

¬

settled in tlie Meleher home on
South Tenth street.-

Mrs.

.

. S. M. Braden will go to Chi-
cngo

-

tomorrow noon for a three
weeks' visit.-

Mrs.

.

. R. 13. Chaffee of North Eleventh
street was happily surprised on Fri-
day

¬

afternoon when 21 U. C. 'E. ladies
came to spend the afternoon unex-
pecledly.

-

. The ladies brought re-
freshments

¬

} and a pleasant afternoon
was followed by a delicious supper.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Chaffee are soon to leave !

;Norfolk to make their home else1-
where. .

Mrs. H. E. Hardy gave a 1 o'clock
luncheon on Tuesday. The nineteen
guests who enjoyed the tempting
lunch wore all neighbors of Mrs.
Hardy. A social afternoon visiting
over pretty noodle work followed.

Miss Edith Butterfleld enterlained
eight little friends at supper on Fri-
day

¬

( evening , in honor of Miss Doris
Irvin Who Is soon to leave Norfolk.

Mrs George Davenport and son Vic-
tor

¬

of Madison spent part of the
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. May-
lard.

-

.

Mrs. C. W. Landers and Mrs. II.-

E.
.

. Hardy went to Albion this morn-
ing

¬

to spend Sunday with their sis ¬

ter.

Mr. and Mrs Mote and Mrs. Greene
of Plainview were hero Thursday
night to attend the theater.-

Mrs.

.

. Sam. Reese jr. , of Omaha , Is
visiting her grandmother , Mrs. M. A-

.McMillan.
.

.

The Huse-Harris Wedding.
Reno ( Nov. ) Bulletin , Sept. 21 : A

small but unusually beautiful wedding
was solemnized at the Harris home on
North Virginia street Jast evening ,

when Miss Lucy Newbold Harris be-

came the bride of Mr , Eugene Frank-
lin Huso , of Norfolk , Neb. , In the
presence of about forty immediate
friends and relatives.

The rooms of the Harris homo were
artistically hung with garlands of
feathery asparagus ferns and hun-
dreds

¬

of asters , while bore and there
clusters of huckleberry foliage added
the brightness of their shining green-
ness to the scene.

The spacious parlor was chosen for
the ceremony room , one corner being
transferred into a fairy bower above
which wore suspended colonial has
kets filled with ferns and white as-
ters and tied with streamers of white
tulle , In front of which were two small
white satin pillows upon which the
bridal couple knelt to take their
vows.

The fireplace and mantle was a-

mass of greenery and flowers with
vases of fie same flowers scattered
bore and there about the room.

The same color scheme was carried
out in the dining room and made the
scene one of unusual beauty and sim-
plicity.

¬

. At the conclusion of the cere-
mony a wedding supper was served
at tote-tote tables.

The bride's table was especially ar-

tistic , in the center of which was a
large colonial basket of white asters
and ferns tied with a true lover's

knot of tulle over which was cast a
* oft light from the green shaded can1'l-
ies. . Beautiful chiny lace dollies
ulnnied the tables mid dainty hand-
painted place cards appropriate ( o the
iccauloti were laid at each cover.

Just at SiI'.O the strains of the Lo-

hengrin bridal march , played by Miss
losslo

!
Levy , heralded the bridalI.party.,

Tin bride looked a vision of love-
liness , her lace and tulle veil envelop-
ing, her like n cloud.

The top of the veil was shirred Into
a cap which was edged with orange
blossoms., The gown of white satin.
veiled with white crystal dotted not
and trimmed witli white beaded
fringe and hand embroidery was made
en train and was artistically draped
tto become the petite figure of the
Ibride.) Mor sister , Miss Frances Har-
ris

¬

, who was the maid of honor , was
gowned in exquisite light blue crepe
,doj chine trimmed with guipure lace.-

Mr.
.

. Huso was attended by James
lDelmipy; of Norfolk , mid lioib wore

| the customary evening dross.
The bride was given away by her

father , 13. C. Harris. The ceremony
was performed according to Hie rites
of the Church of England , the words
(of) the impressive service being pro-
nounced by the Rev. Samuel Una-
worth.

-

.

Miss Altene Gulling softly rendered
In' her sweetest tones the beautiful
folo. "I llonr You Calling Me. "

Never before was n girl more favor-
ed , her sifts boli.g a collection of
costly tilings of which any bride
might' feel proud.-

Mrs.
.

. Huso Is the older daughter of-
Mr. . and Mrs. 13. C. Harris and pos-
sessed of a disposition of unusual
sweetness which has won for her In-

numerable frlendb during her resi-
dence in tills city. She is n graduate
of n fashionable young ladles' school
in New York and also attended the
University of Nevada , where she be-

came
¬

a member of the Delta Rlio pot-

orlty.
-

. She is a loading figure In all
social gatherings and will lie greatly
missed by all who know her , being n
girl of unusual charm and captivating
personality as well as a talented musi ¬

cian.Mr.
. Hufce is associated with his fa-

ther in the Huse Publishing company
of Norfolk , Nob. , and is a man of ster-
ling qualities.

Many beautiful gowns wore worn ,

notably wore those ot the bride's
and groom's mothers. Mrs. Hairis
was gowned In a lavender embroider-
ed

¬

chiffon trimmed with rose point
Mrs. Huso wore a grey silk poplin
trimmed witli lavender pasamonterio.

Many telegrams wore road and
toasts given to the future happiness ot
the bride and groom during Hie wed-
ding,
( biippor. Sealed at the bride's
table w ro Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Huso ,

Miss Frances Harris , James Delanoy.
Miss Jess Levy , Harry Wise , Mr.

| Rayne , Miss Allone Gulling.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.

George Sheeler went to Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Roy Long of Lynch
were here.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Howe of NIobrara was a-

Mrs.

visitor in the city.
Mrs , May Stainm of Hosklns was

here visiting friends.
Miss Hazel McDonald of Pierce was

here visiting with friends.-
Mrs.

.

. W. J. . Lehman returned from
a week's visit with relatives in Cole ¬

rado.
. S. M. Rosenthal Is visiting

with relatives in Sioux City.-
Mrs.

.
. C. W. Landers went to Genoa

'to spend Sunday with friends.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. F. Krugman of-

McLean were visitors in the city.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Krantz leave to-

morrow
'¬

for their future home at Cor-
vallis

-

, Ore.-
Mrs.

.

. Marion E. Cooper is at Ains-
worth spending a few days visiting
with friends.-

C.

.

. B. Durland and A. Bucholz re-
turned

¬

from a business trip in the vi-

cinity
¬

of Presho , S. D-

.Mrs.
.

.
. P. G. Schneider of Colome and'

her daughter Mrs. H. J. Schneider of '
Dallas were in the city visiting with
B. P. Schneider.

Edward Beal , who was here visit-
ing

¬

with Engineer Snivel ? and other
friends in this vicinity , lias returned
to his homo at Waterloo.

George Doerlng , the Battle Creek |
man who was injured in a ball game
with Valentine , was in the city vis-
iting

¬

with friends. Doerlng Is still
unable to walk about without the aid
of crutches.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harley Dixon ,

a daughter.-
A

.

large plate glass window In the
Cotton block was mysteriously broken
last night.-

A.

.

. L. Killian will move his cloth-
Ing

-

department Into the new east side
addition of the store this evening-

.Brakcman
.

H. G. Lee while at Hoop-
er Thursday suffered a sprained wrist ,

and the bruising of his leg and arms.-
Mrs.

.
. J. L. Genung of Colomo. S. D. ,

is reported very ill. Frank Genung ,

a brother-In-Ilaw , went to Colome at-
noon. .

Joseph Griggith of Plainview , for-
mer

¬

Norfolk plumber , has returned
here to accept a position as plumber
for Frank Genung.

Engineer John Mullen Is suffering
from a sprain of his left arm as the
result of a slight accident In the pull-
Ing

-

of a lever on his engine.-
A

.

physician's report from Omaha In
.'egard lo the condition of II. B. Me-
Kinney , who underwent an operation
there a few days ago , shows that
the patient's general condition is-
good. .

Notwithstanding the heavy rain , the
Wayne football loam arrived In Hie-
clly on schedule time. Both the Nor-
folk

¬

and Wayne teams at noon decid-
ed

¬

that the game would be played If
the rain ceased falling by 2 o'clock.

Norfolk Is getting a little touch of i

metropolitan life with the night work
on the part of workmen who are con-
structlng

-

the Durland sisters' build-
ing

-

and the addition to the Cotton
block. These two new buildings ,

which will be added to the Killian i

Htore , are so badly needed that the
workmen have ( 'oinnieiiced working
far Into tin* night.

The case of John Anderson versus
Herman Krueger , who Is Hiitd to lime
shot the complainant with a-22-call-
bur rlflo n few days ago. was dis-
missed by Judge Elnoloy on account
of tiio failure of the complainant to
appear at the time appointed by the
court.-

P.

.

. J. Kuinmor , a railroad laborei-
Is suffering from a lacerated hand as-
tlie result of a heavy piece of Iron
falling on him. Kutnnior was carry-
Ing

-

the Iron with the lutttistnnco of
another laborer. Tlie other man

i dropped ills end.-
I

.

II Five out of town Lutheran churches
will be represented at the fall mis-
slonfost

-

to be hold In the St I'aul
Lutheran church in this city Sunday.
Throe sonuoim are scheduled both In
Herman and English. Staiilou ,

Wa.Mie , llosklnu , llatlnr and Pierce
churches nro to lie represented.

The Norfolk Moinan's club \\illhold
their first mooting Monday at 2:110-
p.

:

. m at the homo of Mrs. George
Chrlstoph. Tlie subject lor study for
tiio coming year will bo the Da > View
Reading court of Franco and Austria.
The books for the members not > el
distributed will be on hand nt this
mooting

Who broke ( ho telephone In-

Elseloy's courtroom Friday night ?

The Judge doclaios it n mystery. The
mouthpiece of the telephone was shat-
tered anil It was otherwise damaged.-
No

.

one but the patrolmen hate koy.s-
to ( lie Judge's room anil lie believes
somebody other than tlie police enter-
ed his office lasl night.

Among tlie day's out-of-town visit-
ors

¬

in Norfolk wore : Hans Ehrou-
borg.

-

. Ctvk'hlon ; J. E. Bowden , Wis-
nrr ; Telia Loflcr , Bessie Loflor-
Broun Let'lor , Roy Loflor , Eugene
Loflor. J. W. Loflor. MnilNon ; J. A

Chamberlain , Frank Chamberlain
Until" Crook ; F. II. Young , jr. , Snn
too ; George Luther , Wlsnor. F. C-

.MoFaydon. . St. Edwards ; Tom C-

.Grant.
.

. Murilo : L. P. Tonner. Pierce ;

S. M. Durfoo , Pierce ; Mr. ami Mrs. W.-

L.
.

. Phegbeny , Genoa ; P. E. Emery ,

Gonna ; E. G. Illinium. Winner ; A-

.Zorba.
.

. Horrlck ; 0. D. Hoiisli , Nollgli ,

Norfolk Team Now Disbanded.
Tho- Norfolk team Is now disbanded.

After last Sunday afternoon's game
with Croiphlon the players made it-

inovvn that the seabon of the national
game in this city had come to a close
The management of the team in ex-

tending
¬

hearty thanks for the great
support from the Norfolk fans , de-
clare the season was one of the best
over experienced in this city , and also
made it known that it is not likely
that Norfolk will go into the State
league next year. The players as a
whole huvo played the game tills year
'for all the sport that It held and at-
no time was tlie question of money
iinvolved. While home players have
received small compensation for their
work on Hie loam , they declare them-
selves repaid by the good rooting of
the Norfolk fans.-

W.
.

. J. Stafford , the manager of tlie
.

team , will probably resign from his
position because of other work next
year. In taking this action Mr. Staf.
ford declares that although he is well
satisfied with tlie support of Hie bus !

ness men , ho finds it almost impossl-
bre to take care of the duties as base-
ball manager and attend to his other
duties.-

C.

.

. J. Hulac has made a good secre-
tary and has worked wonders In so
curing first class games for the Nor
folk fans.-

ing

.

Treasurer P. L. Zuolow , like the
other officials of the team , lias devot-
ed much energy to the team and will
the co-operation of the players am
other officials ho has kept the team's
finances in a substantial condition.

There has been very little domain
from the team upon business men for
support tins year and this fact has
been recognized by business men who
linvo reciprocated with offers to aii
financially at any time tlie team re
quired such aid.

Taking It as a whole , Norfolk has
seen good games and partly for this
reason the "league" talk lias dvvindlei
down to a fast "home-made" lean
next year.

Much can be said of the good work
of the Norfolk players and In check

the players' work on the ofifcials-
scoie book It has been shown tha
each man has featured in many plays
during fast games.

Denton , who was the star pitcher In
the early part of the season , has no
pitched for a month , but he is hailed
as a "coming twlrler. "

Keleher , like Denton , a high schoo1
boy , made good in the pitcher's boa
in the early part of the season am
his work In ''the field and on shor
was well recognized as good baseball
Keleher was known for a time as a i

"base on balls artist. " His ability to
slap tlie homo plate while stooping
low had some effect on the pitcher
and also the umpire.-

J.
.

. J. Miller , the Norfolk firemai
baa played almost every positlot

on the team , at odd times , is consid-
ered a good all round player. Ofter-
he has been utilized on first , catcl-
or conterfield.

Some Spectacular Players.-
In

.

lining up the stars , Oscar Krnhn
popularly known as "Shorty , " can be-
nuniboroil as one of the leaders. His
sensational bits and long drives have
often brought Norfolk out of a tight
hole and some of his spectacular
catches of difficult files and liners
an short or In the field have brought
him admiration from the fans. Shorty
sprained Ills ankle two weeks ago in a
game with Burke. He , with exCapt-
Gllssman , are recorded as the heavi-
est

¬

hitters on the team , with Krahn
having the shade better of it for long
drives.-

C.

.

. G. Glissman , who retired as cap-
tain

¬

In favor of Capt. Hoffman , left
the team for a few weeks and made
good with teams in the surrounding
towns. He came back , however , be-

fore
¬

the season was over and has
been doing good work on first , or In

: ontorflt > ld. Ills llmoly lilfu huvo-
tolped the score board on Norfolk'ti-
ml ,

Mlllard South , the third base hero
'or Norfolk , conies In for much glory.-
UH

.

spectacular jumps for fast balls
uive proved a mystery to the oppon-
nts

-

and the pickups from the ground
iroiind third liano were Included In
tinny of the features of the season.-
5outh

.

often stoppml up to the slab
mid drove out two mid threobaggeru-
n tight pinches.-

Dr.
.

. John Dudgeon Is credited with
'oaf urea on second base , according to
lie official score , during the early
art of the season. The doctor's av
rage slackened nomowlint during tin *,

nlddlo of the season , but this nverngo-
uis boon I'dvnncod by some of the
uany good plays ho has made recent-
y.

-

. Dudgeon's calcium from the catch-
> r have often caught the man coni-
ng trom first. Dudgeon has been In
lie game like other homo players

for the real sport.
Donald Mapos , another high school

toy now In college , looked to the play-
ers as n comer , but hlw tryouts were
if too 'ihort duration to show Just
what ho could do. His work on third
mid some sensational catches In the
iiitt'lold are locorilod as features for

Norfolk.-
Capt.

.

. Hoffman will go back to the
freight depot. Capt. Hoffman In his
official capacity injected effective
work In the team. Ills system of sig-
naling to his men behind the butler
has dune wonders. ills oxtrnonlln-
iirily

-

good work In Hie catcher's box.
Ills throws to lli'.st , Koconil and thlid ,

ind his batting average are all Jotted
lown as font m OH of ( lie season.

Anton Wilde Is written down an
having pitched the first ball of the
season against Humphrey. The game
\\as lost , but WIIde'B game was a
good one. lie played a good game in
the outfield during his short stay with
the loam.

Herman Sclielloy also made a short
stay with Norfolk in the early pail of
the season mid made good in the out
field.-

In
.

lining up the only three paid
players on tlie loam , W. 13. Fox , the
spllbull mils ! who played with Nor-
folk such ! i short time , Is given lion \ors. Ho will come buck next year af-

ter a lost on his father's ranch near
Stocklon. Cal. Fox pitched for the
York Stale league loam half of this
season.

Roy BOVPO can bo called a Norfolk
boy , but because of the small pay-

ments he received for each game , lie
lias boon put in the "paid class" of
the loam. Bovoo's twirling , his effec-
tive

¬

work on first and his loyalty to
his home loam have made him a fav-

orite here.-
A.

.

. Wagner , brought hero from Sionx-
Cily , but who has boon making Nor-
folk Ills home , has made many good
plays in loft field. His sensational
catches have boon features. Wagner
was light with the but for a few
games , but recently "came back. "

Tlie team won thirty-one games out
of forty-five played.-

Dr.

.

. Dishong Is Appointed.-
Dr.

.

. G. W. Dishong , assistant super-
intendent of the Norfolk insane hospi-
tal , lia.s boon appointed to succeed tht ;

lute Dr. J. T. Hay as superintendent
of the Lincoln Insane asylum , begin-
ning Jan. 1. Dr. Dlshong's successor
has not boon named.-

A

.

Queer Way to Greet President.
Lincoln , Sept. HO. On the eve of

the Taft reception in Lincoln , copies
of LaFotlotte's speech on sham recl-
prority

-

1 and the record of the Taft ad-

ministrationi nro being given out by
the local postoffice to all the voters
in the city. Tlie envelopes boar a
local postmark. Questions bearing en-

acts of President Taft while in of-

fice
¬

are included in tlie letlers with
requests that ho bo asked to answer
thorn. Congressman Norris , insurgent
leader , wrote that ho would not ac-

company
¬

the Taft train.

Bryan Coming Into Third.-

Lincoln.
.

. Sept. 80. Nearly nil Mr-
.Bryan's

.

fourteen days of speechmak-
ing

¬

will be in the Third congressional
district , in behalf of Dan Stephens
Ho will speak in Norfolk. Mr. Bryan
may Join in welcoming President Taft
Monday.

Republicans Nominate Monday.
Third Nebraska congressional dis-

trict republicans hold county mass
meetings Saturday to select delegates
to the Fremont convention Monday at-

I:30! : , which nominates a congressman.

BREAK IN GERMAN MARKET.

One Bank Suspends Payment , Owing
Depositors 750000.,

Berlin , Sept. 30. There was heavy
break in the market. The Gottingor
bank suspended. The directors ex-

pressed
-

] the belief that the bank will
Ibo able to pay its depositors the $750-
000

, -

duo them.
They say the suspension was duo

lo the difficult position of the money
market. The bank's capital Is $500-
000.

,-

.

Dr. W. H. Pllger a Married Man.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. W. H. Pllger , who were
married early last spring , have made
their "at home announcement. " Dr.
and Mrs Pllger have gone to house-
keeping in the bride's parents home ,

the A. J. Wllklns residence at 21H
South Eleventh street. The bride was
formerly Miss Bertha Wllklns.

Madison County Republicans Meet.
Madison county republicans , meet-

ing
¬

at the Norfolk city hall at 3-

o'clock Saturday afternoon , selected
the following delegates to the Fre-
mont congressional convention , which
Is called for Monday afternoon at
3:30.: E. H. Gerhart , George H. Gu-

tru
-

, S. U. McFarland , T. E. Alderson ,

W. P. Logan , C. P. Parish , T. T. Me-
Donald , Herman Hogrefo , Howard
Miller. W. H. Field , H. E. Mason ,

George N. Beels , W. R. Martin and J.-

S.

.

. McClary.
Burt Mapes was chairman , S. C.

Blackman secretary of the mooting.


